









Earth‐based mortars have been used since prehistoric times
The oldest known uses were for plastering storage bins, for covering and






























Example of an earth mortar applied
unprotected from rainfall – loss of clay
particles
January 2014
Earth mortars behave efficiently when protected from rainfall
Apart from aesthetic and ecologic aspects, they contribute for 
hygroscopic equilibrium and air quality in interior environments
Natural fibres content may have to be balanced with mould and
fungus development susceptibility
When rainfall resistance is requested, air lime can be added and
air lime‐earth blended mortars are formulated









• strenght – dynamic modulus of elasticity, flexural, compressive
and adherence (to support)
• capillary absorption
• drying and water vapour permeability
• resistance to abrasion, to freeze‐thaw and to salts
• absorption‐desoption / hygroscopicity


















Dynamic modulus of elasticity












Dynamic modulus of Elasticity, Flexural and Compressive Strength, Moisture Buffer Value, 












Premix earth+oat fibres 3610 0,27 1,07 1,59 - -
Air lime‐earth+rice husk 1933 0,20 0,44 0,40 7,59 0,20
Air lime‐earth+lamb wool 2277 0,25 0,60 0,52 5,74 0,20
Air lime‐earth 2436 0,25 0,53 0,66 4,70 0,66











































































•The FStr is lower for the mortar with rice 
husk
• The premix mortar achieve a CStr (and Ed) 
much higher than the lime mortar
• Lime‐earth mortar with the lowest CC and the
highest for rice husk mortar
• Rice husk and lamb wool mortars with slower
initial drying
• Capillary and drying not (yet) determined for 












durometer and sclerometerWater absorption by Karsten tubes
COST FP1303: Performance of bio‐based building 
materials
January 2014
Thank you !
